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The Shingaku Woman:
Straight from rhe Hearl

Jennifer Robertson

On€ of rhe most dis i in(r ive f€arures of rhe Shingalu (Hea Learnrne, l
moremenr was irs r imet iness. Founded in Kvoro in 1729 by tshida B-at_gan (1685-1744), a farmer-rurned-merchant, rhis mo".-J"t lra 

"i 
Loverall objecrive ihe rcctificadon ofa sociat sysrem desubilized by raDid

expansion ol  rhe marter economy. Atrhough merchanrs w.r.  
"m.i i l "ar rhe b_of iom ol rhe tour{ lass hierarch}.  Baigan argued rhar thev. a ' .

the de tacto managerial class, performed a funcrion in soriery homolo_
gous to tnat ol  rhe samurair  thar is,  i t  rvas incumbenr on borh qrouDs ro
conducr rheir businesses $irh honesrv and in a spirn or selne& ser.vice.
_r.nus. bv grvrng moral and \pir i tual  jusr ihrat ion ro commerr ial  act iv irr .
5hrngaku. souBhr ru rar ional ize lhe expedienr pursuit  of  prof i r . /  Baiean
rransrared rhe bourgeois renor of the a8e.r inro a . ,nar ional. .  

canoriof
soctat moratr t \  that amounred lo a synrhesis ol  lhe Wa) ol  the samurai
and of the merchani

Rse.ch for rhr pap.r e?s mad€ possible by a Seiar Sciencc Research Coun.il r.*arch
gram (1937), a North.ast Asia council oa th. Askialion for Asian sludies ghnr (t987),
and a Japan lou'ddio' professional F.Iorship (r98i). Hearrrelt O*r]. ,L r",.

l An allernate r.adi,8 for,ni, is lolord, onc of6e mon coDpclinA and ubiqlirous
terms in rhe Japanes. la,suase. Thn L .he.,h€arhind.. *t,i.r, i r.",J.rt*.i".a ij,con!€nienc: d'e locus of f€elings, .o,siousness, and aDrh.nlicirv.
_ 

2. sR Rob.d Bellah, / or,gz t. Rrt,paa. Thr v otu, ot pt tnda.4l Jap.n tc.ten(@, t..Fr. .  prcs,_ts i7r ,  and knn,,e,  Robe,,en, -Rmring drr  f in. .shrng:ru v€,hodr nt  Or
Eanrztion, Uo4un.4h N+pon,, d j4, nu. 3 (t97sr lrr 32.

J. rvdn Voris, "lnrroduc(ion. in |lari sait"ru. th. t 4t aI a^ Anotu wow\ edand r . .s L w."F rN.s \orL:  \ .s Dir .cr , . , . r ,  I969r.32.
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89THE SHINC;A(U WOMAN

Throughout the seventeenth century, merchants and artisans (collec-
tively, .,[drifl, or townspeop]e) in general, and females in particular, had
been marginalized within a social system that embodied the androcen-
tric values of the samurai minority. Baigan and his chief disciple, the
wealthy merchant Tejima Toan (l?18-86), now undertook to convince
townspeople that they were actually the social vanguard. At the crux of
Shingaku teachings was the discovery and cultivation of "original hean"
(no'6liz), which, though good in itself, was subject tocorruption because
of the deterioration of people's material circumslances.r Whereas male
merchants and artisans were encouraged to cultivate a moral, rational
approach to commerce, advice to females was not similarly bound by
status or occupation. Oring to their anatomy and attendant vices, fe-
males of all classes were regarded by Shingalu theorisls and thei. con-
temporaries as a problematic constiruency in need of moral rehabilita-
tion. Toan, in particular, cons.lucted a canon of "femalelikeness"
(onnarc"thi:al premised on the stricr alignment of sex and gender roles,s

TOKUGAWA.PERIOD DISCOURSE ON WOMEN

ln Tokugawa times as noiv, rhe suffix -ra rti indicared approximation to
an ideal mode or model of existence (tdrdFfor example, &e "farmer
model" or lhe "samurai model." Detailed edicts and decrees were issued
at regular intervals by the dtqtu (the shogunal military administration)
to define and further refine the parameters of each existential model.
The aurhors ofagricultural rnanuals, for instance, presented their read-
ers with "farmerlike" vocabulary listi, descrip.ions of 'farmerlike"
clothing, and recipes for "farmerJike" meals. This hierarchy of ideal
social and occupational statuses was further complicated by the coexis-
tent operations of a separate sex-gender system, which effectively bi-
sected each ofih€ four social classes into female and male divisions. Age
grades prorided additional denominators.

Only lhe femal€ divisions, according to the male intelligentsia, re-
quired specifrc atrention. Consequently, in rhe writings of men like Kai-
bara Ekken, Kumazawa Banzan, Uesugi Yozan, Sakuma Shozan, and

L Bai8an de.iv€d this perspcctie f.on Mencius; scc Chan lvingrsi,,4 So!/.d!,ot it
c^in6. Phitoso?hJ ein cron: Princeron Univ.rsny !re$, 1963), 55, 294. Shingalu leach-
ina! rere cdled from Cohlucian, shint6.2nd Buddhist ro@bularica,

5. scx, gendeq and krualny may h. relakd, but rhey arc not rhe sane thing.-lhc
d.gr.. of rri€ir ret,ti6ruhiF{r rhe la.t th.r.oa-i! seiohistorically ne8o.iared and n.-
goliablc. Scxrality can thus overlap enh gcn.t.r znd *x bur r.mains a sepamc domain
ofdcairc and eroric pl.alure. See Carol Vanc., Pleaslre and Danger; Toward a Polirics
of S.ruahy,' in Pr.Ar. dnl DdnEt: Er?toing F.nole sMlt'r, .d, carol vnnc€ (Boston:
Roud.dge & Kegan Paul, l9a5),9.
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Yoshida Shoin one hnds borh Seneric modet!  ot  and for lemale-Ljkeness,
ano more specihc models of and to, parncutdr r lpe\ of  females, su(h asrarmers. br rdes. or (  our te.ans.b Much of lhe 6r r ion ot the 5etenteenth.
:T: iL i l : "  

srory sr i rer and sadri . r  thara sairaru ,mitart)  dqe edon.. IemJle drama s penonae, rdnging from .high_ranking counesans..to sn eet$zt,ker!-  and orher.amorous \aomen.. ,  Shingaku iheorisr5 l ike_

,, r".:l ii_lilfiff Jfffi[i'ff i.*,.,,:'".,'#i..;i;:;ff ;,";t:
H:lljr:':jltl""il:t; *t :t1,,:it:':$;9..:tl:rii-i,g:il::
-r j .* .1nr" 

*as a porent ial  Shrngaku h,oman.

,."jii:,li:;:::.111*:,1.:.#;:1"T;i.J:', il|,ff $'$::: ::lnecessarily viewed as exctusive orovinces Or.i"g,t. f.l"gl"'a p..i.l
jlil9 b:,-:l9l: s. p:,.gons .r iemare_lkcne"s \\ere onnasa|o: mate Ka.Du(r a(rors r iho perlormed , . femate.rotes. 

somerirnes offsrage a: ue zson. Shingaku rhetoricians, horvever. sorr"*a ..",.,",r.,"i..";;..J';i ;,;*:".:T:,;: ;:;:, ;:,i:'",ffi1i:
:T,';::'i,.:1':; ilT,j;f ::1;::: "; B:ff ;'[: ::;;:H]TH"'J::
menrs rn a((ord wirh_femate-t i tenes. as defin.a Ur g","un ,nJ iori

J;T"-'1"1 :X :il:'5:,:,t ::T :';.f TiH:ff I Ht? 
a n d iex u ai i r r we re

,..1T:.hi$':,'J:::TH':;:ffi :j'J*":':.1ytih 
lhe'woman prob'

-arkit e.o,,o-y, togeih*,,:il ;;;;;;:;: j"#:Hl,I[ fl:H:

,, !;*i!!l $ ;:iff i !,lli'.-f ,'#;:l,iil*,::tl?1ff :::;3"",":'*t T:;.j t:
[iiliil,iirft ii,J:#,;:#:]t;;t",g,ti::"k-,,;::[it*";#D o,natdd^' (rrt6ron shnEha. 1969),30_49.

r|ql,;ili::'i:l: .:i'J.fi :.Jtfi :J:"T:.1in::ffi "f*1;;3;1,"xr ",.1;..,,"iof .a'rJa.yslio," s sr* is jdemiled, bed a conruchn ;;;*.h":;;;. ;;;;;;;;:

;f:'I.::i3:fr ,;Ti::iJ::'j# jf*:;:ffi:Tr'" ;"" p-a"'-. ir'", ;i".i"J
het - Jaeigo&t ndpd J IIsa6): r3. 

hi2uto' 'R'!6sai kcnlrc shugi no rc!

r::il[!]',!ilii ;:"y;::i:i,"'"',:1,*:ii::fj"#i:#::,:Jl,::,":jffi ::
ij.'_"1-s:lljl,,ll.i 

,hc dirr. s!..,n ,hc,<,,.r beir.cn ,zcnlm, cnJ rzcn/ar. $hrn,he

;"iJ:' ;';:,:'1,;:i.)'.';:ilt;'t[" lJ"lt.lli; it",.$]:'jll f: jilt:l:'f:::l{aidur l , i rd on et ,  her shing:ku,onrempom,,c.  r ,cs.a r t  rng, t . r r ,  
" f " rg,n,r

H:'1;i;;ff )ll;T,1, 
| "m,r". B.kui,- ..i r.,,,o,r, .i o*"." r,i,",i ;o*i n" ,i,1ui

arts, occasioned the possibilit) ofindependendy employed women. fhe
allmale Kabuki theater in particular stimulated a number of employ-
m€nt opportunities for women, including snanrrrn and song instruction,
hairdressing, andjorurt (ballad drama) performances sraged by female
troupes at a patron's house.T The ,a,hy'u, hoirever. prohibited fenules
from theater-related and 'nonprescribed" labor-that is, rvork other
than domestic sewing and weaving. Significantly, the government re-
ferred to such prohibitions as fizoAu torishinarit literally, the "superri-
sion and control oftraditional manners and customs."3 \Vomen workinq
in nonrradit ional f ietds were singled out for resor rahzarion imo bahul i
defined gender roles. Under Toan's leadership, the Shingaku move-
ment became an integral part of this process.

Discourses on female-likeness rcflecr bakufu and Drivare interests in
(he educarion t ' ! r  rarher,  indodrinaronr ot gir ls ani  rromen. The en.
trenchment of a Confucian patriarchy, together with the bureaucrati-
zation of the samurai class, effectively indurated the concepr of females
as "inferior to males." Kaibara Ekken's widelv circulated. consulted. and
Lned Onna dutgahu rcre.re'  learning tor women. 1672) epiromized rhe
misog,vny ofthe Tokugawa social system and its spokespersons.e A lead-
ing representative of the 'practical school" (Tasrgair) of Confucianism
and a self-appointed critic of females, Ekken proclaimed that {emale
genitalia, while necessary for the reproduction ol male heirs, ryere
linked to dull-wittedness, laziness, lasciviousness, a hot temper, and a
tremendous capacity to bear grudges.lo Ironically, none of drese were
lenaleJike (onroradri) rraits; Ekken was not alone in suggesting that
female sex was contrary to and even precluded female'gender.

The male critics i\ the bahufu were no less rnisogyno s. Yoshida
Shoin, known for his advocacy olthe restorarion of the emperor, wrote
a Confucian-inspired .1air.rn (instructions for females) in which he in-
sisted that female subordination was essenrial to social, and uhimately
nalional, slabilit'." Even male inlellectuals whose political views clashed
shared with Ekken the conviction that for females, anatomy is destiny;

7. Seti Tamiko, tdo l6^t ndjdJ.'l,.ri (Aki Shobo, 1980),23,38.

9 Orro da'gdl!, .onEnrion allf tanslar.d as 6aab LtuminK /or tt o',n. r'* inrended
for both gi.l( and *omen, thar i5, aor membcrs orrh€ fedale scx, and n no.€ Dreciselt
tftnslzrea zs Gtatd lloninq Iat Fmol.s. | ||^s a yinnal copy ol rhe oshie j6hi h. '
(Fcnare edu.arion) section in Ekken\ eaflier qor!, rdzard zdlu ddj,Azz (cu*oDrry pre-
cepBforJapan.s€ct i ldr€n, l7 l0) .Somescholarshavcalso€ni .  a inedthcposibi l i ty$ar
EhGn! wire srote of,u lzis,A!i see Oku.a seishin Bunka Kenttiijo, €d., N'ir,' Jh.',irti
6r,t,n l,ilai (Kadotana Shor.n, 1965),2at.

r0. Kaibara Etlen, onro /aigaLv 1t672), in rvona onrl wsdm ofJapan. e.\. "fakais!.,i
Shingoro (London: lohn liiurray, 1905), 33-16.

l t. Kurokoka,,vihor tyr*u 6nh4 sniba, Edn iidni na ontuta.hi, a042.
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exclusively to the "woman problem.",5 Alihough Shingaku spokesper-
sons challenSed the view $at any one class was superior to any other,
they continued to liew sex and gender differences in rerms of superi-
orirv/dominarion and interiorir\/subordinarion.

THE MAKING OF THE SHINGA(U WOMAN

Tejima Toan was particularly active in establishing seminars and public
lectures for girls and women. Under his leadership, rhese educarional
fora were slandardized by the middle ofrhe l7?0s, beginning wirh Zea-
,tzn, a "preparatory lecture" series inaugurated in 1773. The lecrures
were d€signed ro socialize girls (and bol's) before they fe[ inro delin-
quent ways, and to reso.ialize women who had already fallen. Recorded
verbatim and publjshed, Zenkun became one of rhe most widely disrrib-
uted Shingaku textbooks. lr consists of four lectures for boys, one for
girls, and one for *'omen, but none for men, who evidently did nor re-
quire resocialization.

The Zenkun lectures drew from such Japanese classics as Trrrezurr-
guta, Ise nonogaLai, the Yamato monogakti, and rhe Nirrn r,[oli, and from
such Chinese classics as he Fou Boob, the SnaU Leamins, the Booh of
Filial Pt.tJ, the Hai-d\nany Pta.pL\ Jor Wonm, a d the Sung-dynasty
Er anation of the S& Wonan\ Vifiues. For some reason Toan chose ro
cite direcdy from the classics, inrerpreting them in lighr of the move-
ment\ aims, rather than make use of the larse number of "instrucrions
ior Iemales publ ished rhroughour rhe Tokugawa period by male inret-
lectuals who were either familiar or in some way affiliared with the Shin-
gaku moYement.16

'l he women's lecture in Z.niun begins wirh a promotion of"likeness"
{,.arnira)- Most important, inrones Toan, is an awareness ofthe "natural"
distinction of females and males. Females musr be femalelike. anct
males malelike; any mixup should be quickly correcred. Toar espoused
the strict alignment of sex and gender unlike Sadaljin, a character in
the eleventh-century tale "'Ibrikaebaya l,lonoSarari" who anribured rhe
femalelikeness of his rnale child and the malelikeness of his female
child to lheir respective karmas and simply called the former "daugh-

|5. I-hcsc three sorl' /qi n.^uftan(ni (ri7r'), z.atun (1713). aad Oau mr64d hai
(1776), ar. inclrded in zdno T41M -16^ mhn ent..d.,.d. Shibala Minoru (osata: Sc!

Itj. Kurotawa,rv an t r|[s ,uto, ?-8 i shiga Taddhi,/a$i t]d,Abrr (Fukumun shup.
Pa., ls58), ?53. hr €xamplr, Yoshid. sh6in nored in hisJdt/n rhar Shingalu reachirlgs
torfemal.s wcre rnon approp.iare. and hc urged his younger sit.r ro read ShinA.ku ur3

9t

rhat thr "grear l i le long dury ot a woman is obedien( e . :  dnd rhar rhe , .h!e
Innlml lres I  Indocrlr lv,  drs(onrenl.  s iander,  jealousy. and si l l inessl  found
In -seven or erght our oferery ren women. ar ise from and exacerbare
"rhe inferiority of women to men."rz

The imponanre arrach€d to proper p€rformdn(e of ones qender
role- rs poignanrlv illLrsrrated by rhe cdse of a woman named laki who,
in the 1830s, openly defied both rhe social status and the sex_sender
hierarchies. She rras arresred. punished, imprisoned, f ined, and- e"en_
rual lv exi led for.  e\ .enr ialh.  appropriar ing . .male gender.

As a gir l .  Tate had plared with bols and larer found . .male work and
aciivities" more exciring than ..femate work." Cuting off her hair, she
created i  dramarh persona for herself  and, in rhe sui ie ot a younr man.
renamed herself  Takej i rd.  This ar r  so provoked Ge indignat ion-of rhe
Tale 

innkeeprr who employed her r  har he raped her.  osre-nsibly ro ma[e
r are/ r  akeJrro aware ot her temdle sex. she be(ame pregnant and ran

away Jrom rhe inn, but not befor€ steatint an obi and aitraw raincoat
ro hide he'  preSnancy and ro prorecr herhaleJi le appearance. When
lhe child wrs born, she suffocared n ,,

- 
Thievery and infanricide nor irhsranding, Tater'Takejird was

charged wirh having (ommil ted rhe newly coined cr ime ol  . ,corruprine
public mof afs (.,lnnn , nida\hrw\su nonot by dissociarins sex trom'senl
der.  Her se(ond arresr came in t837 when i t  rar dist-orered rhar"she
was borh appropriar ing male gender and rmpersonarins a deourv
mag'srrare. J f lagranr violdr ion or borh rhe reignlns.o. iat  L; .* .ch*i .
She was exposed when she auracted a(enrion 6y ta"ckJing a robber she
had caught red-handed.,{ If 'l ake/Takeiiro's actions indiiated that she
was awdre of the arbirrarv nalure ol  gender arrr ibur ion and of the sex_
ual and gendered d'v is ion ot tabor.  her punishmenr. recorded rn rhe
"female secrion" of rhe bakufu piblicanoi Or,[io*i Rriruili, (Represen_
talve exampl€s of punishments and execurions, 177l_t852), illustrates
the tenaciry of the official emphasis on fte fusion of female sex with
"ltmale" sender.

The idia that females, by dint ofrheir anabmy, a,ere interior and. if
not conlrcl led. dangerous nor onlv sen.ed to enshrine mi\o$nist  dis_
.t iminal ion, bur also inspired a protG( genre of mate aurho"red.To,tun.
At least three o[ Toan s rwent)-rhree or so ma jor sorks were conieired
as phun, aod nearly al l  of  his or ler rrear ises (on[ain \ecdons derored

12, Kaiban, oM daigaLL, na, 4145.
13. Ishii Rosuke, €d,, orrioli r.ituithn: oav aa hu, 16 vol. (Meicho shuppan, r97a),

12-13, 142-43. As the Japan$c rnle sussess. rhis n a coll€dion dcvohd ro !h. ..iDcs
and punnhmrnbof,rmalc! Sc\|. Edo h.hi N ,^ab h.76_79.

t4. s.ti, Edo a6h u rdatarh 76 1C
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rer" and rhe la(er ' \on. rair ing rhem dccordinglv.r? In Ioansview, by
(ontrast. temales who strayed trom onrutuhti depoflmenl wete mon-
sters disguised as humals. B€cause of her negatively valued sex, a fe-
mate-who.did not discover her original heart (houhinl merely acceler-
ated h€r descent to the level ofbeasts.rs

The "discovery of original heart' (honshin hahrmei) nor onlv distin-
guished humans from nonhumans. bur atso di f terenriated femaies trom
males. Despire Toan's insislence thar horuhin was conslan! across both
sex and gender, a t!oman s discovery of originai hearr uas unumount
to her achieremenr o[ rhe Cunfucian . 's ix vir tues for women.:  obedi_
ence, punty, goodwill, frugality, modesry, and diligence. FemaleJike_
ness was thus besr achieved, according to Baigan and his successors, in
the contexr of mariage, for in order io become an effecrive household
manager a woman had to leam how ro shrink rhe ..ego" (zrarr) that ob_
scurcs and poliutes her prisrine original hearr. Each degree ofshrinkage
signi6ed an expansion oI hotbhin. Ma:lia1e. in orher r.ords. made moie
possrbje a woman s achievemenr of lemale Aender.

On rhe surfate. rhe Sbingiku .onsrru. i ion of . . temate. qender
marched lhat of rhe Confu.ian-orienled ,alu/u and rhe male inre- igen_
tsia in 8€neral. Echoes of Ekken's Onrn daigahu, for example, are-evi_
dent in Toan's assertion in Zenhun that rhe proper conducr for females
is ro obey rhejr  parenrs. parenrs- in- law. h'rsb;nd, and, in rhe case ofr , id-
ows, their children,te Unmarried women were coDiidered anomalous
and dang€rous mavericks, since they were not tocked inb a sociopsy_
chological framework of overlapping obedrences.

The ivoment lecrur€ in Zrnku? dwetls heavily on the qender role of
' 'wi fe.  wirhanly rursor l  auenrion paid ro morhering. Th"e virrual ly ex-
clusive emphasis on rr i lehood is qpical  ot  Tokugaua.period rracis on
female- l ikeness. for rhe rwofold gender role ol  .good wi ie.  wise mother ' .
was not refined unril the Meiji period, when pronaratism was rrumpered
by the stare in a contex! of indusFializarion.2o Rakuhoku Sh6k; did
make brief mention of a kind of prenaral care in her primer Siirue'l
on-na Yanuk dntga.hu lThe new. grea(er learning for Japanese women,
r/deJ. warnrng Inat the mrnct and (hararter of  an unborn chi ld_
whether or nor i r  \aas sman or srupid, good or bad_$as derermined by
lbe pregnanl morher 's arLi lude and behavior.  (She did nur drrel t  at  al i ,

r7. R. F. wnig, trans., Ti, Cn nidingt: A cla'i.dlldlana. cd,n Iz& (Sbnford: San-
ford Universny Prcss, t983), 16-20.

lA, f.jiha Toa\, ZenLul, i\ S.Ainon thing.ttu: Nihoa 3hi,a raibi,.d Shibab r!{inotu,
rol. 42 (lwanami shor.n. 1976). r?2.

?0. Mitsuda (yolo, 'Kind,iEti boseilen nojur. ro h.nl.i," in w.riu (ed. ). ad.i a i.!
2:124-27

Hi:i:ilr.r,!'ffi+ii:ii tl, :il :J.'"." {*lr#*"*,
r*:ili;':'.'J',1.i:;;Hii,.t:j]*l:'1::;fflit;4'T#iit1
l;:'i'"'il.i:lii:;: il;'.liJi Til"i :1,1.J;"1';ff Ji;", ; ji'};
eether new; indeed' it had been voiced ye?

-onfucianist 

Yamaga Soko '5

;ii,t"il,:' ;1.'.'Tlil {','::'lffi ::h}:'l:,fill:l'."il}iF",i#
,TiJ,,-,ri,-p""i.,.t'l',.-s f:' i,:JSk5:J:li:, HI:.i';
1? p:[":',.5Tj::;^i:].J:,:T [.fi"f,:...ence over mo,hering *as

il*-1lh**[;ii:"kr ;:h #'Jt:'ll;;'ti1.
::'."'litr:ffi:f::: il::HliH:1'Tj:Ji\:l ill ::TJ;::l
itt.v uio"., 

"na-"o, 
wet/dry nurses or foster moders' were respon-

:l*ig*.m;:r"l1,:.?r:'.'"',::J*::Hiu:*:ii::i j:ff l:
dt?i?Tr.-'r, 

*.r0" .enral to "reliable mothering" was.described in

';*-:":'i::"*j;ll"l':,il'iJJx';:f ii':?'l'":iii.",f l'5;;:1
i i .r .  

"?,r" idl*th",gh 
signi6(antlv she $as nor encoulaSed Io Parlav

hrxiii;*lni';r*"-::r;:*s.:*t':.mil'fi iJ.:r;

il. tilft1;lL;":jil,T*;::ili::l-1;l:;l:"',. \r,aki1a (ed ),,ds'o'd 2:32-
33.

2t slliid lota tqt]rdtu 224

**l t'H;'".,;:';ilil# ri#ir;::li;f;i"ffi !11i1
il.?.*ii,.i sr,iir"r" tdsa Kan!'Lai (n P' nd )' 203'L35 rhus' a $!in$ and-roan

,i-.i^i." i"*a . i"i.r'i*ha in Hiroshima *as nan'd andndrnito; sce lrhika*a Ken

S.hi^m Shing.jrdhi no t6}yn (rwdaoi Sho(€n 1975) 950

;; ffXT:ifl:li i"l ", r,-,,y,y. rt1.-f il::1.,:;ig::X11."jt'l".,tii;,j;LT:;ti::I?',i::*:";:::ili!!:,:.ir.#1*ffi ,i":ffillJ*i
,ee Kot.na Shizulo Kindaneki.io3eildn !o shre

311982):  l -7.
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she engaged in no other occupations rhan rhese,T-a highly udikely
evenr given h€. necessary role in the familyt livelihood. The Shingaku
rheto.ic ofwomen, in this case, dwelled on select crafrs over childraisins
and shopkeeping. and was remored trom mundane real i ry,  tocu"ed ai
i r  was on an ideal-rype femdle- l ikeness and nol on indivrdual rromen.

The space wirhin which "female work" was to be underraken was sim-
ilarly categorized by gender. From rh€ age of ten, Toan admonished in
his Z.niun lectures, females must not venture pasr rh€ door (,utddo) di_
viding the inner living quarrers (otL) from the outer srore (rnop). Like,
wise, married reomen musr nor become involved in ..ourward facinc,'
lonttpnuhtt, or ptbli?.. mat|ers: lhese were their husbandy affair.,s Toan
was here addressing girh and *omen of the merchant and arlisan sec-
lors, althoug]r rhe gisl of his teachings, tike rhe Shingaku corpus as a
whole, was inrended for females from every ctass and statuJ group.
Since urban women were acrively involved in rhe running ofshops and
trading concerns, "outward facing" very likely referred ro salis and
business trips away from the premises. C€nder was lhus used as a mtio_
nale for setting the spatial paramerers of rhose activiries; it was nor in-
tended to prohibit women (especialty chnninl l}orn shopkeeping alro-
gether.

The architecru.e of rhe Shingaku coleges (lrtra) symboticalty ex-
tended rhe sexism and gender ideals rhat informed the movemenr. Vir-
tually all of the 180 colleges founded in fony-four provinces rhrough-
out Japan $'€re modeled afrer Meirinsha (1?82), the head coleqJin
Kloro. l \ le ir insha sas divided inro eighr rooms. in( luding one resenea
for $omen labeled /ulr , .  When publ ic lei 'ure, rere heid ar a ro ege.
the sliding doors separaring rhe rooms werc removeo ro creae maxl-
mum space and bamboo blinds were installed !o separale female from
male l isreners. fhi , r  remporary. gendered space wai labeled n)"\ t i  r r t , .
or "females' place.",,

The inspirarion lbr rhe gendered dirision of space may have derived
from the interior design of both rhe imperial palace in Kyoro and rhe
casrles of the sbdgun and his l'assals. Jusr as rhe slrict separarion of
"female" and "male" work was more tlpical of samurai thin ot chnin
households, so the architecrural represenration ofgender bore little re,
semblanc€ to the exigencies ofurban life. The innermosr quarrers (rolu)
rfere both rhe home and workplace offemale members ofrhe coura and
military elire. These casrles, with a female siaff numberins in rhe
thou.ands. were rargered by Shingaku leaders in their  rampaign to re-
cruit femaie members and dhciples. Since females were prohibired from

27. I4;rz, Zenhu, li3-14.

29. lor illuslririons, scc Rob.rlron, .,Roorjng rhe pinc. .
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exiting and males from ertering the innermost quarlers, the task of ed-
ucating the wives of male courtiers and daimyo and their attendants fell
to the movemenCs female instructors.

It $,as in theflrji'lroom ofa Shingaku college that the women among
rhe disciDl€s and interesred listeners received instruction on orna'drr*a.
This room was a laboratory for the creation of lhe Shingaku $brnan.
Here eomen were introduced to th€ Shingaku texts for female disci-
ples, including Toan's Zen\un and OnM nr:Jdga hai (A rrearise on female
fate, 1776). They were urged to follow the "four virtues," t{hich ivere
promoEd as the basis of household health: wifely words (/Lg?n), wifely
morality (/uro,{l,), &ifely merit (fi*d), and wifeh etiquefte (r1)o') The im-
plication was tha! women must self-consciously strive for these virtues
and that the firsi step toward reaching their goal was marriage; this in
turn evoked a special nomenclature in acknowledgment oftheh successl
"wifely morality," as opposed io morality per se. The interface between
social morality and the sex-gender hi€rarchy is evidenl here.

Wher€as in Zn&rn married women were the lin(hpins of the house-
hold as a body politic, females in geneml wete castigated as haling "con'
stricted hearts, making them easil)'prone to stinSiness and vain pride."ro
It rvas an impossible situation: vinuous females were crucial iD every
sense for household posterity, yet female anatomv Precluded 'irtuous
behavior. Toan's solution was the arbitrary separation of sex roles (spe-
ciE.ally childbirth) from sexualitv (desire) in married $'omen. Sexuality
Drooer was limited to concubines and courtesans.
- 

lt{arriage effectively was the rite of passage that not only severed a
r{oman from her sexuality but also "killed" her. As Toan expounded in
zenh n,"a bride mrst become like a dead person: she cannot return to
her naul household" where as a daughter she had been rvhole. "To sig-
nify her death, she must build a lfuneral] bonnre io break her attach-
ment [.ni ro her parents." The married and consequently dis-membered
and "dead" woman could b€ rcconstructed and rejuvenated only "by
becomins one with the heart of her husband. 't' I n Onna rynga kai,Toan
llarned .har for marri€d women to postpone discovering original heart
was tantamount not merely to beastiality, but to "Privatizing [their] en-
tire being" (ualaha,ti ruru nr); moreover, th€ woman rvho haPPened to
"regard her privatized being as splendid and worderful" was $arned
that she would automatically "break out in filthy, smelly, blood-and'pus"
filled sores."',

A woman who had successfully identified herself with her husband
would have "a loving and endearing attitude toward his concubine." Ad-

40. Iejima, z.ntwn, 113-14.
51. tb id._ l t5
3? IeiimaToan, OnM 

')ds,,4i,ins 
hzra \ed-), z6ia T4ina Toaa mhn, r91
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monished Toan. himself  marr ied and a farher:  -Because a womans
hearr a,onsrrr ted. she is more pronr ro jedtour.  md rheretore per-

:.11,.. T:"y 
shoflromingr in her husband. Do nor be iealour of tourhusband-s concubine tn.phohel :arhet. respe< r rhe depri of his j ach_

ment to her. This way you wi not be seen as a rdfi ashamed of her
husband's b€havior. Nor wi rhe concubine dislike or scorn vou.,,3i

Afthough a male could rraverse borh ot rhe arbiLrar i ly separared
wifely and ercric sph€res of female being, a femate rvas limited' to one
or the other. A wife should refrain from-having extramarital affairs oi
her own and from rr i r ic iz ing rhose ot her huiband. She was also in.
srru( led lo Indulge rhe concubine and, in effe(r ,  ro perceire rhe larrer,s
sexual i t t  as her own. ' l  he wholeness ot mdles, rhe posrer i ty ol  rhe Darr i -
archai household, and rhe-srab,t i r )  ot  socien. in st iorr .  n.r .  conri igenr
on rhe dts-membermenr of females: the separalion of sex from sexlual_
ity, and rhe separadon and isotadon of females f.om each orh€r;;i;_
tewening males.

Toan's "Lectures for Women" reflecr his conviction thar females
generiral ly uere .rearures in need ot c iv i l iz ing. and thzr lapanesewomen in parti.ular were rerrograde. The tarrer bias is er:iaenr tn
hfs releren.e in Zm|un ro his(or ical  Chinese women e\clusi lelv as
exemplars ol [emale-tileness.,{ Toan ser abour construr Ling rhe Siin_
gaku Woman in pan by assemblint a rocabularl of imaqes of non-
Japanese wom€n ro meer rhe ideologicat needs of Shingalu and, by
ertensron, oL the parr iar(hal and misoglnist  so. ietr  in which rhe move'_
menr sas embedded. From his androcenrri. perspective. all temales
were Others, but Chinese women were ..good ' Others and Japanesewomen 'bad Orhers: among rhe lauer,  oni)  rhe Shingaku Wo;ln was'good.- These ima8es acqu'red rhe signifi.an(e of symbots thar were
useo ro (onceptuattze thr conLra,rt berween females and males, and be_
tween females and femaleJikeness. As in any sociery, ihese consrrucred
Others were "perpetuared, resurrecled, and shaped through texts con_
raining rhe fanras! l i le ol  rhe cuhure. quire indepindenr ot ihe er isrence
or,aDsen.e.,ol- the group rn . .  .  so( iet t . . . .  Qual i r ies assigned ro rhe
ulher readrtv torm parrerns wirh l i t le or no relar ionship ro iny exrernal
reality."!5

It was in rhe space berween rhe ..fanrasy life,, spun around the Shin_

33. Tejtaa, zdnun. 179.
34. T!€ prevalcnce of histo.ic.l Chinesc *ooen is due to the tact $ar Tom ba3ed

muchorhis L€durcs for lvoh.n on rh. Nonhem Sung sbi€sman,{hotar sima cudg\
( l0l 9-36) Ji!/"i (Exeopla.y houschold). in addnio, to orher Chines ctasics ard d),n;,

35. SJnJe' (illn3n. D//za.t d.n patholoj.sta.arpa aJ rtudtir' R&.. and Madnu
(irha.a,  N.Y. Cornr LnreBiry pr.* .  1985t.  20 2l

gaku lvoman a]ld the "external reality' impacting on Tokugawa-period
girls and $'omen that female disciples and teachers operated Jion-ni
Kenka was one woman who actually appropriated tlar sPace in her
search for a significant life.

FEMALE DISCTPLES: THE EXAMPT.E OF JION-NI KENKA

From the outset, girls and women were not only the subjects but also
rhe disseminators of Shingaku teachings. Among Baigan's earliest dis-
ciples was Jion-ni Kenka (1716-78), a former Buddhist nun who paved
the way for the er<pansion of ShinSaku into the Kanto r€gion

Kenka was born in the village of Tokiwa, Kurita county, Omi Prov-
ince, the daughter of Shirai Hanbei, a wealthy sake brewer. Her given
name is unknown. What litde is known about her life and work comes
from her partty autobiographical book, which, originally tided ](e',iu ro-

$rrlt (Kenka's scribblings, 1756), was reprinted in 1774 under the more
sober heading Dtroiu ,lrnd,t (li{oral dialo8uet.'s6

Kenka's book opens $ith a section headed, "ul decided to seek bud-
dhahood upon my mothert death \then I was eight years old " Given
the inlisibility of the "mother" in TokuSawa-P€riod discourses, it is sig-
nifrcant that Kenka, who never mentions by name or describes her
mother in *re book, should have linked the death of her mother with
th€ stan of her unorthodox life. Her mother's absence apparendy was
more important than her Presenc€.

At her motheis funeral, Kenka had been scolded by the Tendai
Buddhist priest officiating for misbehaving during the otherwise solemn
ritual. He advised the feisty girl to ensure her mother's well-being in the
alterworld by chanting the Lotus Sutra. She did, and quickly decided
she wanted to become a Buddhisr p est (rtz")t7 and to spend her life
reciting sutras for her dead mother. This ePisode at the beginning of
her book suggests not only the bond between mother and daughter, but
also the emotional centrality of a moiher---+ven if deceased-in her
daughter's life, despite the fact that a mother\ love was not emphasized
bv r} le Shingaku rheror ic ians and their  contemporarie".

Kenka's desire to become a priest foreshadowed her rejection of

56- ln Akabon li{abjir6, €d., sA;nsd& Jtui'o (Hakabunlqn, 1905), 165 235.
5?. The ren bt:z (shaved head) applicd ro borh f.malcs and nale!, though it is Dos!

renaciouslv asrc.iabd wirn on6B sin.e fedales {ho shaved rh€ir headr $ere rhde who
h:d r€nounced &eir prenb€d gendcr, n n int...ning to nore rhe exisrence of ,rdzr
anong tlp female enplot€es oa the various canlcs Thesc wc.e women who Numed or
*ere asi8ned maL'aend.r in ord€r ro hcdiarc bcr*rn rhe innermon (acmale) and
ouremost (male) coutu: rhey shared th€i. head. and drc$ed in Aaon a.d rzturo, romal
alrjre for mares. s€e Talatana9i r<aaeyosni, Edojs daru no eit lju gnzantatu, 1965), I ?.
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rhe convenrional gender role{sr a o ed temate5. ye( Kenlas tarher
relusecl her permission ro uke hot) orders. r lhe,eupun she ,an a*ay.
tn between her morher 's dearh and her deparrure trom her larherls
house at"age fourreen, the strong-minded girl pursued a self_st/ted
course ol prayer and cominued to rebuff -her' 

father,s arremp; ro
arran^ge a marriage lbr her. She even cut off her hair, a symbolic
act of defiance marking her withdrawat from rhe 

"*ld "f 
;;;;;,

secular affairs.s3 "She's nor the ieasr bn female_like., (hitottu to shiti
onnarethiki ua nasnf, Kenka's father despaired. ,,A ;he does, dav
and nighr, is pray to the buddha5 and ir;t tshinto deiti."l, 

"";;;;rouShhouses wirh the boj,s. Whar a rerrific .nonkey stre,tt lecomei,,"
In preparar ion for her.Bight f rom hom€. rhe reen.ager made secrer
rnqurfles aoou_r, af.essrble. nunneries hnadnat betorc srealing ofl ro
khrvo-an, an Obaku remple in Kyoro s ilesrern Xamo area. Hei farher,
sr!(ovef lng her absen.e, ser our afrer her,  but rhe retused ro rurn
back,

_ Becoming a nun in the fokugawa period did not necessadly imply
thar. . .grr t  or.wuman was rel igioud).  incl ined. . laking 

hoty ordirs
m?rked d lemales r i te of pds\age trom an acr ire serulai l i fe ds a $i te,
urdorr,  or concubrne ro an indcr i ie secular l i fe:  a marr ied to a di \orced
state; a ferrile pe.iod ro an inferrile one; or a (hetero)sexually acdve
period ro an inactive one. Girls and women also looked to ,.tigio,r"
irsritutions as retuger from marirat oppres,ion 

"rd -"1. ";;:?,;"In tne case ol  the lokugawa-penod. 'divorre Lemples.Ior non$murai
$omen au For Kenka, then, retigion offered an alrimarive ro prestribed
lemaie sender roles.

I  hc Tokugawa period saw an unprecedenred increjse in rhe number
dnd dirersirv of nuns.rr  this rrend har been l inked to (he enrren(h_
menr of a Confu( ian parr iarchy and the con(omiranr reiE(al ion of re.
pressive gender roles.4 Women from al l  walks ol  l i te<ouf l  ar isrorrars,
samurai, merchanrs, farmers, maidservants, litterateurs, poets, unisa,
Buddhisr scholars, pubtishers- chose to become nuns; miny took holy

J8 ( ,on\mrhal l \  at  teaq r ,n,e rhc HrLn per iod,794_t t8\ / .  homen,ur rhcir  hc,r
rii ngnai th.rr (li!cngrScment from thc \rcutar Bo,td

39. Jion-ni K.nka, dtobM,,ld, in Akabori (ed.), Sttazt! sdJ@. li0.
4u XrnckoSa.hrroand Robel r .  Voff . |L -San. r  udB: Kmcku E.s IotrU, Lonrenr. , .

la!rn$. litddl aI R.Aau Sr,li,x lo, n6s.2-3 (le83): re5 22s.
4l- Mant pelinent docunenk were detroycd by firc. rt is e$jmat€d rhar more rhan

rdn(.d dnorce. ,h,uugh rhe roleiji otnrer j,om Jbour l?|]o
ro 1370 This 6gur.  rcpresenh bur a nnr,u\ute fmruon ot  runhrppi t !  marr iedr women,
much l.$ nurs, in the Toktrgawa p.riod. See ibid.,2r+r5.

42. Arald Rtbscn, ,it!,nri (Sh6d6 shorcn, 1929: reprint T6yd shob, rsrT); J6doshnNisoshi 
-Henen 

I in kai, .d., Jdldrrr zseri (Kyolo: \,o5himi"" Carueo ror Ca*o, reO1i,
2t-29iS6t6rhn Nisdshi H.nsantai, ed., s,1,-rhr,nari (s6r6shd Honbu, 1955),226_34.
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orders as an alternative to marriage, often, as they noted in their
(auto)biographies, in defiance of their fathers.as Thus Kenka was not
en(irel)  unusual in I  hoo' ing ,onvent over convent ion

During her stay at lchiyo-an Kenka l€arned to read the Buddhist su-
rras, but she felt that rhis alone was insufficient for enlightenment and
sought out other teachers. Ev€ntually she became the disciple of a SOtd
nun, Tdkoku-ni, based at Nansen-an in Hikone, under whom she stud-
ied Zen koan. Sti[ dissatisfi€d \,rith her progress, however, she soon
rurned ro ritual austerities as a means of faciliiating enlightenmert. She
began with all-day fasa and temporarily retired to Ishiyama 'ltmPle in
Kyoro to conduct a week-long fast. Sh€ gave up drinking tea, engrossed
herself in prayers of several days' duration, and added cold water ablu-
rions to her spartan regimen. Yet none of the available techniques de-
signed to bring about enlightenment worked for her.

Kenka did succeed, by *le age of twenly-four, in destroying her
health. Pending consultations with her farnily, she rented a house in
Kyolo for her convalescen.e. Her father's death shortly before her
move exacerbated her iI health, and she became plagued by feelings of
remorse for having caused him so much sufferinS. Il $as during her
convalescence in Kyoto that sh€ met Baigan, who lived and lectured in
the area, and became his dbciple.{*

Regardless of rhe veracity of Kenka\ trials and tribuladons, the tele-
ologt of the account-leading as it does .o her eventual discovery of
original heart-served &ell as Shingaku propaganda. Toan likely inter-
Drered Kenka s account ofher youthful rebelliousness as the compelling
itory ofa young woman in search ofwhat Shingaku had to offer' Kenka
herself praised Baigan profusely, for it aas through his eclectic teach-
ings, she insisted, tiat she regained her mental composure and physical
heahh, and finally experienced enlightenment.n' Nevertheless, her book
is also a chronicle of an unmarried woman's quest for knowledge and
self-sufficiency in tate-eighteenth-centuryJaPan. lt is two texts in one: a
memoir ofher unorthodox life and livelihood. and a Shingaku primer.
This ambiguity allowed her readers to extract whatever they 

'vished
from her words. Jion-ni Kenka was hardly a model Shingaku Woman,

a3. s€€, for€:dple, So,ro.'nt ni6rl!,235-31r.
44. Bef.rc KcnlG dere vas another fcmale disciple, rwenry_nine_yenr'old YanEkawa

Yuri, about whom vitually nothing n hown; scc lshika$a,s.tiftan Slneotuhi na LnhJn,
2t5.

45. K€nl,s eblishtnmem p.obably wa along the linca of Torns .xP.rience on€
er€.ing. as loan $as slippinA into hk)dzrd (robe) aftcr bathinS, h.sldd.nly cried out,
.Am I $ean.s my Plarz o. i mr rzl,,, weariDg me?' Bu6iing snh p.ofoundjoy, h.
ran to rell a senior di{iple about hi3 cxperi€nce. wirhout varninS, the dilcipl. 3laPP.d
Toan3.heekH sho.k adic imendcd as a 6nal buch to .nli€htcnment, Se€ lw"u.hi
S.i,ichi,. Xl.irttr t. shit n.Iihida adrSzl Gnsuneitan Shuppanbu, 1934), ?57-58
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for she had rebelled against femaleliken€ss, patriarchal authority, mar-
riage, and orthodox Buddhism. Sh€ was, to borrow the language of the
1960s, a woman against the esrablishmenr. Yer Kenla found a niche for
herself whhin an essenrially misogynisr organization.

During her convalescence in Kyoro, Kenka developed a srrong inler-
est in Baigan's lectur€ series and eclectic mode of arF.umenlation. His
mo' ning dis(ou'ses were devored ro an exegesis ot rhe-Chinese andJap-
anese classics, and his evening ones ro an inr€rpreradon of rhe N6 p[y
vdnaard (Mountain wirch). Kenka made a poi;t of noring lhar Bai8an
encouraged women as well as men to attend his free lectures, althouch
rhe sexe5 kere separared by bamboo bl indsr rhus, unr i l  ' I  oan s curr ic iu-
lum designed for females exclusively, women and men apparently lis-
tened and responded to rhe same l€crure materiat. Significan y, part of
Kenka's tex! consists ofa running dialogue between herselfand Iiaigan.
Among various reasons for her becoming a Shingaku disciple was per_
haps the opportuniry ro debate and tectire putiicty, wtrici the aoiry'r.
discouraged nuns from doins.a6

Kenka arr i red in Edo somerime during l ;50. her nun s habir ,  which
she 

'etained. 
doubrless taci l i rar ing her freedom ot mo\€ment rhrouqh

rhe many border srar ions en roure., ;  Fol lowing Baigan s pre.edent,  s le
then hungout a shingle adve.rising her fr€e lecrurea for rhe women and
menofldo, Her talks incorporared rhe surras, Trurzrlr.gvra, NO songs,
and Baigan's works. While it is not ctear where she livid or how sle
rvent about her proselyiizing activiaies, $e do know that she wrote XenAa
[rgort, during the first pafl ofher ten-year residence in tdo. She nored
that her morning tecrures drerv a peak audience of700-900 women and
men, and her afternoon and evening sessions some 1,200 persons.
K€nka esrimar€d rhar over a six-month period she addressed more rhan
102,500 women and men, many ofnhom were undoubrcdly repeat vis-
irors. The amhoriries musr have been suspicious of rhe crowds around
her, for as another disciple noted rhirly years larer in a letter ro foan,
fte potentially anragonistic Dall/l. posed a constant worry !o the move-

Kenka rerurned to Kyoro in 1760 ro participate in rhe ceremonies for
the selenth anniversary of Baigan's dearh. There she spoke on rhe su-
t:!:,. Tsure:uregu:a, and Baisan's roitnondir (Ciry_country dialogues,
1739). At filsq lhe disciples who had joined rhe movement in hei ab-
sence "mistook her for a mountain asceric or s€rmonizer before recos-

46. stlrint nna ri, 317.
4?. xogure Kikuko, kinrci ni olG,jos€i no sekisho Gnk., ni Guirc, in r(raa is.nlr.

cd. Kinsei Jceishi Kenlttrtai (Yoshikawa Kitbunkan, t936), 4rt-99.
43. shiba Keiko, Jion-ni, in Shin\6 t' otbsni b,aot.1otli,b&t!Ni mtuj6.i5hi.a.

En.hi rumilo (Shnehha, 197?). l6t.
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nizinS the profundity of her knowledge." It is on this self-affirming nole
that Kenka ends the autobiographical poriion of her book. She re-
mained in Kyoro, never to return to Edo owing to her frail health: her
last years were spent in her native village. After sixty-three yea$, she
had come full circle.

'the majoity of Kmha rrgrr,itt is a reiteration of Baigan's teachings;
seven of the ninet€en chapters were copied directly fro'l\ Ishida serttei
grlol! (The analects of Teacher Ishida, 1740s). The ritle of rhe single
chapter aimed explicidy at women, "For Women There Is the Path of
the Three Obediences," captures the conventional tenor and content of
(he nonauiobioSraphical sections of her book. lt ;s ironic that Kenka
should have contribured to fie constructron of the Shingaku Woman
when she herself had rejected lhe Path of Three Obediences. Perhaps
fie fact thar she had, by taking the tonsure, withdrawn from secular and
sexual affairs helped disqualify her as a "real" female in need ofreform.
Also, the movemenr in its initial sta8es was still unsystematized and
th€refore Bexible enough both to attracr and to accommodate mavericks
like h€rself.

103

( )THER FEITTALE DISCIPLES

Kenka's work to introduce Baigan's teachings to Edo paved the way
for Nakazawa D6ni (1725-1803), a male disciPle eho established in
that city one of the mosi influential Shingaku colleges, Sanzensha
(178I). Doni made friends &ith the many daimyd temPorarily re-
siding in Edo as part of their obligatory attendance uPon the shd-
gun, and, impressed by their inidal exposure to Shinsaku, many
lponsored the establishmenr of.olleges in rheir domains as well. Thus'
a; a result of D6ni's efforts, Shingaku Permealed a Sood part of the
samurai classi ,ver his success was contingent on Kenka's pioneering
efforts.le

Among D6ni's disciples was Asai Kio and her low-ranking samurai
husband- ln rhe spring of 1794, Kio was infited to develop a Shingaku
curriculum for maidservanrs at Edo (Chiyoda) Castle. and she lectured
there and at other daimyd residences for several years 50 "She can go
rvhere I cannor rread," Doni wrote in a letter in 1796. "We are fortunate
to have her among us. ''r In an age ofcensorship and prohibitions, Shin-
gaku lectur€rs had to take great care that the movement was not mis-

49. Idritaha, S.liq,n sAtnaatd/i to inbt, 304i Takcnal, Yasukazu, S,liao, sri,sz
t6^' rd t.iai J/'ird (Ky6rd: Min.ruba ShoM, r972),541

50. tshikala kn, S,ri,s,h b6r2 na ho'shikt turb; ai h. tt! (sh6kast'a, l93r), 290;
lrhikaqa, S.Ai'on SlinAall no l.'bt,'163.

51. Ishikawa, S.Atzd sh,rA,brc ,lnhrn.46n.
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taken for a subversive orheterodox outfir, and her€ too Doni praised his
disciple for doing a "most difficulr, delicate task."5,

The three other female lecture$ acknowledsed in rhe lireralure vrere
al l  based in Hiroshima. shere rhe molement was nored for rhe laree
number ol  homen dis( ip le( "  -rh. ,ugh apaf l  I rom Kenka, none of these
is des( r jbed as roming ro Shingaku on hir  own accord. Yaguchi Nakako
(1790-1846) was a particularly acrive member, evidendy owing ro lhe
inffuence of her husband, rhe lord of Hiroshima, who had become a
disciple in 1811. He founded and served as the nominal head of Kei-
shinsha (1819), the firsi of several Hiroshima colleges;a yet Nakako
rool.  over in his absence. (onducring on her orn the smal ls iudy groups
and meditation seminars conven€d for rhe benefir of disciples.5s These
sessions did nor seem ro be segregared by sex, though femate disciples
received additional lecrures in the $omen's room. Nakako often held
round-the'clock srudy sessions wirh disciples of both sexes at her home
or theirs, someiimes for two weeks ar a strclcn.

Nakako's official role was as a quidance counselor for rhe female sraff
in Hiroshima, among whom weie two others who achieved renown as
Shingaku lecturers as wel: Bandai Kumiko (1783-1837) and'l-asami
latsuko r1802-67).  Both somen -whose husbands were l i l .ewise Aisc'-
ples and sened as key adminisrrarors of Keishinsha----€arned teachins
permits knot' n as z"ndo rn*an. enabling rhem ro gire public ler rures. Tai
tsuko also served as a lecturer at Kanshinsha (founded in 1827) in Hi
roshima the only female of eighr lecrurers- (Her husband was a key
adminislrator there as well.) Toan had esrablish€d the poliq of issuing
permis to lecturers, called itrri, both to ensure rhe quality of lhe Shin-
gaku staff and to identify irrti as bona fide Shingaku reprcsenlarives,
since they made regular lecrure rours ro ouilying provinces. Female and
male disciples were appoinled to lectureships on the basis of rheir ex-
emplary character, oratorical skills, working knowledge of the Chinese
and Japanese classics, and enlighrenmenr experience. Toan also ser a
precedent of awarding certificates (dan:ho) thrice yearly to disciples,
such as Kumiko and Tatsuko, rsho had achieved enlichlenment.56

Publ i .  le,  rur ee sere held nor onlr  ar rhe colJeges, bur al .o on a circuir
basis, with tr-tli spending a monrh or so on the road, lecruring at post

5?. Kio continued to ,up€rvise new reouit! ldn8 afier Doni died. phildrhropy was
one oi rbc tangible .esuhs of he. effors: :he conr.iburions or ctorh Dade by selen maid-
se^ants and ladies-in-*aninA ar Totugas, Canl. doumed ro s.vcn hundred bolB b.-
r*ccn.he 1790s a.d th.6B1rwo de€dcs of rhc 1800s. Sec il'id., 846, 366 57.

53. OikaBa Giuehon. "Iliroshina Shingalu no harbru, h SAiladh, ed. NagasL
Kanco, rol I (Ynzankaku. !9.11),8.

5.1. lbid., 4; lshitaw!, Srliran Shiqahu aa tc^|tn,94146.
55. Ior ddrails, sce Robcraon, 'Roorinc rhe Pine.'
56. lbid.i shibak Minoru, srr,sarz (s[nrbund6. r967), t6s.
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stations, towns, and villages. Letters from the peripatetic lecturers to
their Shingaku colleagues provide some indication of audience a(en-
dance. one lrom 1797 notes that a Zenkun class taught by Doni at Kyo-
kansha (founded in 1787) in Osaka duringthe third month rlas attended
by nearly 1,500 women and men, about ?0 of whom sought to become
members of the movement. Another report dated 1794 notes thal a
weeklong lecture series in a Tanba-Province village drew an average of
513 $omen and men €ach day, for a tot?l of 6,672 Persons.5T As for the
femate disciples discussed above, although they were recognized lectur-
ers,53 it is not clear whether-or how often and how far-they con-
ducted lecture tours. Kenka\ pioneering efforts in Edo may not have
ser a Drecedent for female disciples.

Much of the lecture rhetorii was phra5ed in the form of parables
(/&ra), a composite ofproverbs, commonsense precePts, Shingaku prin_
cipl€s, and local historical incidents. The basic strategy of the Parables
was to "dircct by appearing to clarify," as they enunciated social Prob-
lems and simuhaneously proposed solutions for them.u'

Females were the featured subject of many Shingaku parables. Un-
like lhe women's lecturers in Zea&un, in dd a borh the good and bad
Others reere Japanese commoners inhabiring the here and now. This
change reflected the informal nature ol both the parables and the con-
text of their recitation, and rendered their didactic content more acces-
sible ro untutored listeners. Like Tokugawa-period fiction in general,
the narrative structure of d,ft|d was based on thejuxtaposition of sto.k
characters: amonS rhe stereotypic bad Others were the "€vil woman"
(alzjr),6o the'lealous wife" (.o/t), and the "ogre woman" (Itr); and
among the good Others, the "virtuous woman" (reqpu, te1o, afi the "El'
ial $oman" (ldjo).6' Maidservants (j.).hn) werc almosr always dePicted
unfavorably in Shingaku parables and other t€xts----as delinquent, but
not evil! women wnh an incorrigible penchant lbr expensive clothing
and cosmetirs. gossip. sniclering, and other bad hrbil\. Rare was rhe
portraval of a loyal, hardworbng, practical-minded maidservanr'

Good and bad Others came from urban as rvell as rural areas (though
in one parable, Doni stereotyped Kyoto and Osaka women as small-
minded and extravagant in their sarrorial and gustalory habits-"they

57. r!hil2*a, S.ttnd Snngz& na rabn, 161).
53. (aneko G€njiio, D6wa ni mi.tarujos.i,' in Nasasata (.d ), sni,s?^4 vol 3 (Yn'

59. RoSer Abrahams, lntroducrort R.mark to a Rhc@ric,l Theory of Fol&ldre,

Jorwl af AMion Fohlo ar, no. 3 (1968): 150.
60. The 'cvil woman sa a pariicularly prev,lenl idag. of wonen in heratur. and

Kabuli alile dunng rh€ early nineteenrh c.!rury, he. 'eviln.$ stcnming frDm h€r selr
sum.ien y dd privatiz.d b€ir8"j s€c Shiba, Edo J,t i 2",6.ituhi, h6 ita, 7 it.

61. Km€ko, "Da'w. ti mieErujolei, 35-37.
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wcar €xpensiv€ clothing, ear [whitc] rice thre€ times a day, and complain
about trivial matters"-while a certain farm woman of Shinano pmvince
war cast as lhe epirome of trugality and diligence).'" The urbar-rural
contrast here paralleled the olncial four-dass hierarchy in whi€h farm-
€'3 were eulogized and urbanites (merchanrs) disparaged. Their differ-
€nces notwirhshndin8, the Zer*nn ledurcs and panbles were similar in
that lhe qualiries assigned women were gender conslruds, and not nec-
essarily behaviorx manifesred by real women. In keeping wi$ rhe To-
kugawa-pe od rhetoric of women, "brides," "wives," 'daughters," and
"daughten-inlaw" vrere the rypes of femalca depicted in the Shingaku
Parables.

CONCLUSION

Female disciples and teachers of Shingaku did not epitomize rhe Shin-
gaku Woman, even though they participated in her construcrion. The
paradox, howevet is only an apparent one. For Kenka, Kio, Nalako,
and all female disciples, their sex actually prcvented them fiom repre-
senting the Shingaku Woman: female anatomy, after all, preduded fe-
malelikeness. The logic of anatomical reducriorism virrualy assured
tha! f€mal€s could participare only in the &coarhzcrin of female-lite-
n€ss as it was d€fined by rhe patriarchical intelligentsia.

Shingaku discipl€hood did neutmlize rome of the negative value im-
posed on female sex, however. Likenise, by panicipating in the con-
struciion of the Shingaku Woman, female disciples compensated for
their "natural" mhrepresentation of her. Kio, Nakako, Kumiko, and
Tatsuko, because rh€y werc mar ed, were less maverick than Kenka;
mor€over, the records (which may be incomplete or partial) ind;cate
that they did not travel widely. Their lives as Shingaku disciples arrd
teachers more or less conformed to the spatial parameten of female-
like activities set by Toan. Yer like (enka, they le(ured pr$licly atrd
enjoyed a legacy beyond their conjugal households.

The palagon of female-likeness in Tokugawa society remained the
Kabult onwgaa: male actors who modeled gendcr construcli devel-
oped by male intellectuals. In effecl, women's hypod€tical achievemenr
of "female" gender was tantamounr to their imp€rsonation of femal€-
like males, who, in turn, *ere not inpersonating panicr ar femates but
rather enacting an idealized version (and vision) of female-lileness. ,Bc,
ft{z ideology did not and could not accommodatc women's control over
the construction and represenrarion of "female" gender.

Tokugawa-peiod discourses on women, and sp€cificaly on female-

62, rbid. ,9.
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likeness, were arriculated in a number of guises, induding Jblut' the

coinine of crimes, a.chiicctural conventions, and Kabuki p€rforman€es
Thev were also played out in !h€ convenrional and unconvenuonal ways

in w'hich females ficd lheir lives. This suggesr thar $e significance of
&e life arrd work of individual JaPanese Sirls and women at any Partic-
ular time and place needs to bc rcdaimed from lhe space between the

id€al and the ;eal-between discourses on femalelikeness and the ac_

tuat exDeriences of real fema.les


